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References * Category:Mathematics education in the United StatesQ: Parsing a text file that contains lists of data I have a text
file that contains a list of people in a particular order, for example: Joe,Mac,Bill,Mary,John,Steve,....,Alice,Eli I have a very

limited knowledge of Java and have never worked with XML before - and I have been told this is bad practice to use XML to
parse a text file. Is there an easier way to parse this into the equivalent of a list of people in an array? Then if I wish to sort the

people alphabetically by name would it be possible? A: Use a Scanner to read the file line by line. private void readFile(File file)
{ try { FileReader reader = new FileReader(file); Scanner scanner = new Scanner(reader); scanner.useDelimiter("\\A"); while

(scanner.hasNextLine()) { String name = scanner.next(); scanner.useDelimiter(","); String[] nameParts = name.split(","); String
value1 = nameParts[0]; String value2 = nameParts[1]; String value3 = nameParts[2]; System.out.println("Name = " + name);

System.out.println("First = " + value1); System.out.println("Second = " + value2); System.out.println("Third = " + value3); // do
whatever you need to do here }
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Zones in the United States: gladiator The grass-warbler (Platyrrhinus gladiator)
is a bird species in the family Locustellidae. It was previously considered a
subspecies of the rufous-tailed warbler and was referred to as "grass warbler"
and sometimes "blacksmith's warbler". Common names include rufous-tailed
grassbird and grass-warbler. The name "grass-warbler" is also sometimes used
specifically for the Australian warbler, another species not easily distinguished.
Habitat Their natural habitats are semi-arid savanna, subtropical or tropical dry
shrubland, grassland, and heavily degraded former forest. Taxonomy The
earliest valid species name for this subspecies was Ruticilla obsoleta glator,
published in 1810 by Carl Linnaeus as the first description of the rufous-tailed
warbler. The name "grass-warbler" comes from the rufous-tailed warblers' use
of cow pasture and hay fields for breeding. Description The grass-warbler is a
typical warbler with a chestnut breast, black and white wing tips, and a black
cap with bright yellow speckles. Distribution and range It is found in Angola,
Burundi, Cameroon, Republic of Congo, Democratic Republic of Congo, Ivory
Coast, Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Kenya,
Liberia, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, Nigeria, Rwanda, São Tomé and
Príncipe, Sierra Leone, South Africa, South Sudan, Swaziland, Tanzania, Togo,
Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe and Angola. Behaviour They feed on nectar as they
fly rapidly between blossoming bushes, herbs and trees. They prefer open
grassland areas with a few bushes. The grass-warbler is territorial, defending its
feeding ground from other warblers by attacking their food supply with its wing
clicks. Migration and movements are poorly understood, but likely consist of a
less demanding migration than 82138339de
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